Make it possible to have a message only visible on first run (ex.: u: admin p: admin)

Status
● Open

Subject
Make it possible to have a message only visible on first run (ex.: u: admin p: admin)

Version
4.x

Category
• Usability
• Feature request

Feature
 Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)
Profile Manager
Admin Interface (UI)

Resolution status
New

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) 🌟

Description
In barebones profile and in featured profiles, there is intro text about 1st login being necessary with u: admin p: admin (good)

However, this message stays and needs to be deleted by admin (bad)

Perhaps we should have a module with is only visible if admin password has not yet been set.

Importance
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Ticket ID
2511
The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item2511-Make-it-possible-to-have-a-message-only-visible-on-first-run-ex-u-admin-p-admin